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XIII DISCUSSION

VIII RESAMPLING METHOOS

In order to do perform statistIcal analysIs the sampllt\9 d1strlbt,rflons of
sample statistiCS are reqwred And the bootSTrap IS The method used TO
find the sampling distribution, at least approxImately from JUST one
sample Here IS the procedure
Step 1 Resamplmg
As discussed above to perform statistical onolysls sampling diSfrlbllfJon
,s reqUired and samplm9 diSTrtblItlon IS based on many random .$(Imples.
In case we have JUSt one sample we create many re.samples by repean.:dfy
samplm9 WIth replacement from this one rondom sample All resomples
nove tne same size as the orlglt\ol sample.
Step 2 Bootstrap Distribution

Once the resamples are generated the next is to colleCt The STaTISTIC
values of aU the samples In other words the bootsTT'ap distnbutton
collects Its statistiC values from many resomples and gives The
,"formation about the sampling distnbutlon.~
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BAD
VII HOMOGENEOUS RAIN AREAS

+ Oimatologic.oJIy homogene.ous
rainfall reqlons were de.veloped
by the South FlOrida Wanr
Mtlnageme.nt District (DISfrlc )
USII'I9 statistIcal Te.chmqu£s It\

conJuncflon With phySical
mereoro!lJ9ical processes The
climatologically homogenous rom
areas were. denved for our
seasons namely we dry and
two tran5ltlOI'lOI seoson.s
Homogenous ramfoH re.glons
were also deveJoptd for The.
OMool scale and In total 'here:
are 11 nom09ue.oUS rain areas

This represenlS the location of
the UCF STations The statIons
nave been dl'Jlded Into north
Inland (above lake Okeechobee),
south Inland (below lake
Okeechobee), east coast ( ... 10
miles from the east coastline) and
west coaSt (00 10 miles from the
west coastlrne) There are total
of 87 stations which ore spatially
distributed 34 In tne north
Inland 14 In the south Inland 21 In
the east coaSt and 18 In the west
coas't
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In se:cond figure there: are two mops A and B The 11ne.5 In both the
mops represent the trOJectory of the major landfall numcanes In east
coast of USA Mop A IS for the cool phases (1903·1925, 1971-1994) and
Map B IS for lne worm phases (1926·t970. 1995·2000)
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In first figure, the bar graphs represent the occurrence of the
nurrlcones (data prOVided by the National HUrricane Center) and the
hne graph represents tne temperature Index of the AMO In °c

VI LOCATION OF STATIONS

Vb. Relationship between the AMO Index and Occurrence 0'
Hurricanes In Atlantic

XII a RESULTS: CDF PLOTS

IV. AMO's INFLUENCE ON FLORIDA CLIMATE

AMO has 0 strong effect on Florida rainfall, but the relatlonsnlp
be.tween tht. AMO cydt.S and rainfall patterns In Soutn FlOrida IS not
Voell defined Based on the re.cent data, we can soy that the rolnfoll In

central and soutn F10nda becomt.S more plentiful when the IeMO IS In

worm phase In contrast droughts and Wildfires ore more prominent In
the cool phase Also bosed on the data obtained from SFWMD we can
cleorty see tne variations In the Inflow of Lake Okeechobee during AMO
pnoses by 40~ Taking whole Florida Into consideration the relationship

begins to reverse

The 1900-1925 perIOd seems TO have been dommated by a cool phose of
the AMO followed by 0 warm pnose (1926-1969) and another cool phose
(1970-1994) Currently we are In worm phose whICn IS started m the
year 1995 It IS difficult to predict the end of the phose because the
exact years of worm and cool phases of AMO are diffIcult to Identify
and vary among reseorcners These changes are natural and have been
OCCUtrlng for at least the last 1,000 years

Va. Major Hurricane History from 1851 In Atlantic

XI SAMPLING SCHEMES
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This represents the mtenslty and path of the nurrlCanes m AtlantIC
(1851 .. 2006) and Paclf,c (1949-2006) The Ye:llow curves repre:sent tne
major hUtrlcanes (at least Cotego"7' 3 on the Sofflr,Slmpson Hutrlcane
Scale) and the red curves represent tne tropical cyclone:s (IntenSity
below major hurricanes)

III. OBJECTIVES

1 Evaluation for and variatIOn of extreme preCipitation for
different durations

2 Dota aoolysis of extreme preCipitation for different storm
duratiOns

3 Development of methods to access the variability of
utreme precipitatiOn doto In two phases of AMO

4 E"olOOflon of kernel density smoothing techmques for
objective compClratlve aootysls of variation

5 Anol)'SlS of spCltlal vorlotlons In differ'V'lT meteorologically
ho~neous preCIpitatIOn areas

The MOln ObjectiVes of the Study
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IX KERNEL DENSITY ESTIMATE (KDE)

I. ABSTRACT
",MO stands for AlloMtt Mult.-Decadol Os,.1I0110n The
study tvoluott.S tne eJrtremt- prtClp.fOllon eve.ntS for de.pth
and IntU\Slty of different tvnporo.I durations In dlffe.~nt
Mst.S of AMO "".,nln Florida A fatal of 87 rain goges wltt'un

~Ior,do ore. ~le'ttd for the evoloohon of these. events v-.th
long-tum n'\Ol\Itormg nlsforlcol data The study mvolv~
probob,hTy distributiOns to doto In d,ffe.rvl~ Tvnpo~
Wlndol'f'5 thot cOincide with the AMO cool and \l;afm eye
and osse.ss the vo,rloblll'Y In d,ffertnt regions of FlOrida
Also tl"f.nds In mutorologically homogV\lOU5 rom ort.nS ore.
QSS~ed

II. INTROOUCTION
1'hL "MO IS ddmed as Q potlun of AtlantiC c1unote.
'tOrlob,lrty ddected as SVl surface. umpuorure.s over the
Atlol'lt,c Ocean, beTwu,n 1~ ~uotor and Greenland
The 87 I"lJltI gage stOflol\S haVing data from 1940-2005 with 9
tempol'Ql duroftons 1 2,6 12 24 48 72 96 and 120 hours
has been chosen for thiS analysIs Also thiS dataset nas been
developed by UCF
Also the homogene:ous rain areas for SFWMD region have
bee.tl developed by the district

I VarIaTions at different duratIOns throughout Aon&2
In thiS cose all the statIons In Aonda ore: C'OI\Slduf:d Fer ~Hu
duratiOns cool phose IS na...e mo~ P~CIP TOT101\ extr'er1t: Z'o'VITSccr~

to the worm phase.. ", 6 hours boTh the COOl phase: and pncse
pnWp,tollon e\lell's looks SImIlar And for Iollghu dlJraf1cl'tS 12 lowurs - tro
hours the exTreme e\le.nTS on worm phase IS :ncreo5ing~ Th s.:an
be e.xplalned ~IQte.d to 'he hurncane 90JFh In par1" If' l'l-e. au 0'
hutrlccnl.$ '" warm phase IS much hlgnu tho:n rhl. ceol~ AlSO
mcrellSl: In The. e\'enfS ,n norm ~t!Sf of Acnoo IS I"1CI dlJc to~c~

V CONCLUSION

2, In general
0) Warm Phcst, For smaller dUf"Otl.:'1'l$ tt'le extI"rmc~ l.'VII\

dIstributed ,hroughCt.lt F1lmda. As 'he OOro'cn It'IC~ ~ :.s "c!.rs
and higher mo~ e\'enTS l1l"e oc('um"9 .n t"e ncrrh Wi!ST Ct'd SOU·"
eastern port aT T~ Fronde.

b) Cool P~QSl: The :Treme c\en'S art /I'lCrt' ~r 'loSS~ sere ft W'Clnft

phase for sl'I'MJller cNl"Iltl0t\$. ut,or TM oiJroT "" N ....V"S ond I't
tlolere. IS a clear 'o'Cl"'OT.l,VIIII tlol~ c.:C\:fT'V'Ict. of t+Ic oto"t :I'l r'I
CQSl. most or tht t.,t!"t.1M.S 0J"f: C(curt'1"'9 ,n tro.t!: rorth ...'Uf ' of

Floncia.

XIV GENERAL INSIGHTS
Data Ilmltotlo,lS length of tnt &:Ita 1$l'IOt SQmt t«' oJI tN SfQT~ F
y~rs \\'e~ mISSIng '" $('m-t: -«~11'0f\:>

S.:OlXlfy 0; Jato In cn.: of The: ptt.l~';j o\~ ~~ \,

1930. but th... tlc.lta ':ill~ r::-1t on~ '1""('''' I~
$cOr.:lt\ at ~tOflC'f\S In h~rr, Th< "'\J. n~ ~~t , ~

wlCk~' $I'H'e'ol-.l In !ht hC'" '~<4s ~., ~

~t'"I'·ns in 1 hO"\~'9"tWOt.."
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HOll\0geneous Areo t Homogt·u<:ous At 11:0 II
The. 11'.'0 se, of KOE piols are for tlliO dlffer~nl homogent:ous ar..n~
I (wesl COaST) (Jnd II (11:0ST coost) tlm~ dUlotlOns 1'10'0'1; bnll
r.. presented lor ~och nt"o block re.prese.nls thr \~nlln phlht' ond
gr~y repre.sents the (001 phose Tht: mdhodology fof' Ih. oLov~ IS
showcosl·d 1I11h( snmplrng s(nt:me.s(XI)
In Art:o I lor aU lh~ Oint': dur<ltlons both thr cool phllW lind ",illm
phos.· looks to lit mor.: or less thl." :wmt BUI III IlI"'c'O II whldl IS III
Ihe I:OSI (00S1 ....... (on st'e clear \ltI!lotllon III Wlilm ptllbt' nnd Llool
phose t:.'n·me.s Imllolly lUI smullt'l durutlofl:> cOloll,hm. h hlwln4
mort pr ttPltollon t.!t'Pl~ (Jilt.! os th., durotllill In, "·II~d {h"m I.
houl s) Ihf't" IS tI (It:or ~hlf I In Ih" WllI m phu r. Il....... r .Is Ih. hlllht'r
prl."c1 l'11ahon dep1h This dt:lIrly h:lI- us 'h'll \l,urm I,h'l~' IS tlt 1I""lleJ

ffi<irt' t· .. tr '/fit' prt'<lp'lollon dtp1h In' ulh <"11:.1 CJI I 11I1 Id'l

Homogeneous Areas

XII b RESULTS: MEAN EXTREME PRECIPITATION DURING WARM AND COOL PHASES IN FLORIDA

Of 0,11 tM dlstl"'lbuTlons
G.o !able. GE'I (G~roIrZ(d

E"'rtme !/alue d,str bI.o1,on)
's p~o •.-:t\ to be. IfIt best 1,1
(If T f.flIJ;,n ~ .alues 4t'Id
tell be: f' !.ls~d <n nus
<YW:lI, s ,t,,$Cl ,h~ CJC011'1LSS
("t &£ .... f" S Sr "'''

The gener!lhzed ulreme value dISTribution IS often used to
model The smolles1 or lorgtSl folue among 0 lorge set of
Indt.pendr:nt and IdenfICOU( dlSTrtbuted random volues
~pr(.senTmg mtQsurements or obser",otlOns The generollzed
e.xTrtme,olu( combInes thre.e Simpler distributions Into 0
!:lng1e form OIlONlng 0 contInuous ro.nge of pOSSIble shapes
Thot It\dudes 011 t~ree of t~e Simpler d,strlbut,c.ns The.se
tr,re.e d'S1rtbuTlons often refer to tnn!.e types Type I
(&umbel) T;pt II (Frechet) and type III (Welbull)

H.t:re. '5 on example for .I .1 .i
d,ffervn banj.... 'aths

.iAnd It also s.,o.... s how .16 j...ell ~trr,(1 denslt(
est'f1'IOtr. re.pruents
the hlS10grcm Jl .i .i

X GENERALIZED EXTREME VALUE

'''Mtogr'''O~ C4l\ be alternatively represented by estimating Its
jens.1) The 1Isde.tls''Y funCTion In MA TlAB does th,s uSing a
...ernt.1 smoot" ng meThod
The rna n PQ-!"'(l':\tte.rs of the kemel densIty estimaTion are
'Iel"'nel SlfIooth ng and ernel bo.nd""'dth
The I""oQ n fUJI(t,on of the I<erntl smootrung IS to smooth the
cUI"'".e based on the four methods l.Jor 'Eponechmkov 80x
and Trlo.ngle AI these metho.ds are scaled 10 M\'e sTcndard
eft.,o.t,on oi ! and perform a corr.parable degree of smoothing
The bond ... dTh plo(s a maJor role m repre.se.nt'ng the data
The chOIce of ,ert'lL1 band.... ,dth controls the smoothness of
tfle probc:tul tydens,1)o cur..e




